
IoT Solutions for 
Facility Management

Explore our sensor devices Xenses and Xentrals that create 
valuable data for the facility management sector

Xenses Xervices

Xentrals



Contact us:
info@xtellio.com

+45 3226 9200 
xtellio.com
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Solutions:

Subscribe to 
your needs 

Choose the Xervice subscription 
tier that best meets your needs 

for traffic frequency, device 
configuration possibilities, and 

data backup services.

Easy ”Plug & Play” 
onboarding

Easy ’Plug & Play’ setup. 
Deploy in minutes. Activate 

Xentrals with button press, pair 
with Xenses via QR code scan. 
Secure with screws or strips.

Device 
Management

The Xtellio Device Manager 
provides a great overview, 

allowing you to organize and 
monitor your devices and 

check their basic health status.

Control your data with 
Cloud-based APIs

Xtellio’s Cloud-based APIs 
provide you with flexibility and 

freedom to choose any data 
visualization or Cloud solution 

for managing/saving your data.

Data, at your service means:
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Get proactive data insights 
to protect buildings

With an Air Quality Xentral you can 
monitor temperature, humidity and 

barometric pressure. Use data for 
notifications if there is a risk of mould 

or degeneration of materials.

Solution: Air Quality Xentral

Keep track of small  
assets and tools

With our small Beacon Xenses 
connected with a Gateway Xentral, 
you can setup notifications if your 

assets moves out of reach and loose 
the connection to the Xentral.

Solution: Beacon Xenses + Gateway Xentral

Ensure a healthy indoor 
environment 

With a CO2 Air Quality Xentral, you can 
measure the ambient temperature, 

relative humidity, and CO2 levels, and 
set up notifications to take action 
based on actual measurements.

Solution: CO2 Air Quality Xentral

Get data to monitor actual 
energy consumption

With our Metering Xentral, you can 
collect data from your digital utility 
meters via Wireless M-Bus. Use the 
data to reduce consumption and 

document your CO2 footprint.

Solution: Metering Xentral

Additional insight
In addition to transmitting data, 
most of our Xentral devices also 

send their location, enabling you  to 
create a comprehensive map view 

of all your devices. Each device 
delivers a timestamp that allows 

you to determine the exact time a 
measurement was taken.

Detect open/closed 
windows and doors

With Magnet/Hall Xenses paired with a 
Xentral, you can monitor access points 

in your building and set up notifications 
if windows and doors are opened or 
closed during certain time periods.

Solution: Magnet Xense + Gateway Xentral


